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I JOHN BROWNS FORT MUST GO

I It Stands In the Way of the B. & O.
H | RrtHroitd

**

Hi bought up by a relic man

HE QIio Illslorlo 1llc to Its 1lnccit an
JL Hxli billon Story of the K-

aH
-

| Minus Itnld lijr a
Hf Iartlolpaitt-

Hj

.

. Corporations IlnvoNo Spiitlmciit
H | Vasiiinotov, Dec 1. ( Staff CorrespondId encoof Tun Jlrp . ] Corporations are said to
Bi have no souls Cortninly railroad engineers

Imvo no romances To the railroad cng-
lH

-

nncr who wants to straighten out n curve
H thcrals nothingsacrod , mid to provo It goes
H ; the fact that the engineers of tha Baltlmoro
H t Ohio railroad have determined that old
H John Urowna Fort must go
BJi Everybody who had over como to Wns-
hH

-

, lngton on the Ualtlmoro St Ohio railroad
H Vomcmbcrs the eager nnxlcty ivltU which ho

H sticks his head out of the window of the
HK rnllrond couch ns ho approaches Harpers
H Perry The old dismantled ruins of the
H nationnl armory nro first seen , nnd then one
Hh can Just about make out the old engine
H ; house that Is famous In history as John
Hi Hrown's' Fort The rollchuntor has cotton
Hi In his work , nnd for years nnd
HJj l years stmll boys have done n thriv-
HJjl

-
mg busmos selling bricks from

HJ E John Hrown's Fort Enough bricks from
Hj John Hrown's Fort have boon sold to vls-
lHJ

-

I tors nt Harpers Ferry to stock up bnlf n
HJJ dozen brickyards for , years to come Too
HJf cngiooorsof the Ualtlmoro & Ohio railroad
HJf Imvo boon convinced that the magnlflcont
HJJ hridgo thcro must bo rebuilt Unfortunately
HJV for the lovers ot Amorlcin history the route
HI of the UiUlmoro & Ohio railroad passes
HI right over the spot whore John BrownsHI Tort now stands , and as it result the fortHImust go
HH It has been sold to William S. Brown ot
HH Kansas City Mr 13rown is a victim of the
HB same pcouliar fever thut unimatcd the mo-
rHBj

-
cantllo gontleinon who bought Ltbby prison

HjlJ and set It up In Chicago ns n public sight at
HBJL ho much entrance fco Mr Brown proposes
HH t° ltlI, ° doivn the fort brick by brictc and r-
oHH

-
' build It somewhere , wherever ho thinks ho

BBS enn got the most money out of it He has
HH not yet decided whether ho will select liesHBj tunt New York , Chicago , St Louis or
HBJ Kansas City It will ho remembered that
HJB not lone go some Washington gentlemen
HJB bought John Browns gallows , nnd it is not
HJH' improbable tlint these two nnliqnarlans will
HBp combine fortunes nnd exhibit John BrownsHjfj JFort nnd John Hrown's gallows sldo by
HjE " Bdo' as the Alpha and Omega ot ono of theHjl most remarkable episodes iu American his
HI The destruction of thiishabby little old
HJ ffl building will recall to many the vivid scenesHjl that iilnruicd and stirred to its very center
H i luo whole country just thirty vcars ago
H ffl Such un event as this has probably never
HJJj had parallel ina the hUtory of any country
HJlj oild oven to this day , wonder , admiration ,

Biff horror and hate are called out into a living
HJ1 exlstouco by the very mention of Ossawot-
oBJI

-
inio Brown

BJI" ' Ot thu insurrection of this bravo nnd over
HJ 1 7calous fanatic thcro is not a single correctHI or trustworthy nccount that can bo obtained
HJ 1' The rtiason is simple enough Tha wild o-
xHJ

-
citoment into which the qulot , sleepy , little

HJ town was plunged by the midnight raid of
HJ the old Knnsan killed all attempt at reason
HJi ' ublo or concerted action The people cn-
Hju

-
[Roped Iu the various conflicts that was rag

HJk lug found their efforts confined to such lim-
HJn

-
' itod areas thut they know Jiothlng of what

was transpiring in their immedlato vicinity
HJh , and often gava garbled and distorted ac-

i counts of suoh events as cama under their
.' - notice AH publlshod accounts ofttto insur-

rcctlou
-

obtainable at the congressional li-

HB
-

brnry wore consulted in the preparation of
BJh •*. xthis artiolo but the contradictions and iucon-
HH

-
aistoncics wcra in manv cjscs so glarinc asBjji ; ,t0 make the compilation of a correct andBjs] condensed account of the affair impossible

BjK • Thcro is , however , at present living in this
Bf ' city a gentleman who toolc an nctivo part In

! ji the insurrection at the Ferry and from
BB bim an accurate account of the raid was ob-

talned
-

! ,

BB' - Mr Ucorgo W. Decker now residing on IC
BB | i street in this city , was living at Harpers'
BB , Vorry in charge of ouo of the departments of
BB' ' the government armory when John Brown
BB ' entered the village , and in an interview ro-
BB

-
ccntly bo lotd the story of the events of the

BB days of terror
BB f John Irown" ho said , entered Harpers
BB Ferry soiiHtimobotwconlOand lloctockon
BB tbo night ot the 10th ot October Just what
BB ' hour ho came however , has always been in

' dispute , but It could not have bceu much
BB] later than 11 , as ho broke camp in the mou-
uBB

-
tains and started for the Ferry Bbortiy after
8 oclock , and the distance of the came fromi

H tD0 ferry was not over four miles , a distauco
•

. easily traveled in two hours
BB ' The party had with them a wagon loaded
BB - with Sharps rifles and pikes , and there j

wcro probably about sixty men in the crowd
It it generally understood that there had
been some desertions among the men Brown i
Iiad with him us manv of them wore op-

BB1
-

c posed to attacking Harpers Ferry in the
way intended They pointed out the ubsurd-

B
-

' ity or the whole affair , and the lack of udo-
quatc

.
defense In case of attack from troops

BB They called his attention to the dofcnsoloss
• character ot Harpers Ferry , A forca ofI

BB 'icu coming into tbeso mountains would
BB " iavo body ot men at Hnrper's Ferry en-
BB

-

] i tiruly at their mercy , and oven with an
BBY r uiicmy entrenched on Bolivor Heights , there j

BBBk u uld bo no hope for escape for u oartv in,

BBV ,tuo town
BBM ' Kevortholcss , Hi own determined to outer
BBii " Harpers Ferry , capture the rifleworks andBBraj' ttl0 mngnzino , and thence start out ou his
BBHi grand campaign ugainst slavery and slave

k1' Qwnors
BBBk For sometime, before this Captain Cook ,
BBBc ono of Hrown's lieutenants , had lived in
BBBW Harpers Forrv , whore ho kept Brown con

BR ? atantly posted on everything that transnlrcdBBy , u the Ilttlo village Ho became ono of the
HSr1' villagers in fact and entered completely into

BBn thelr methods of Ufa Ho made love to the
BB] f village maids in a style that earned molt of
BBit them by storm Ho became very intimate

HeIv tvlth the men in the plnoo and won their a-
dHHb

.
miration by his sulondid performance with

R the pistol Ho carrlod a magazine weapon , a
Hj wonder in those days , that fired tweuty

b' shots , and on holidays , accompanied by his
ineuus iu mo armory , no would go up iuto, the mountains burroundlng the Ferry and" Kvo' such exhibitions of marUsmanshlp , that

. • Tils reputation spread oven boyocd the town
Itself A common feat with him was to
fasten a piece of tape to a tree trunlr , with
Jlftcon or twenty tacks , and then without a
failure drive the tacks iuto the tree with
shots from uIb rilie , finally dropping the tape
to tha ground as the last tack was cut out

By this and otbor methods Cook succeeded
in becoming fully acquainted with the town ,
its people and surrounding country

On several occasions bo visited the farm of
Col Lewis Wasnington and his agrceablo

. inauncr nmdo him a welcome guest of the
crcatgrandsoa of the brother of Gcorgo
WasbioKton On ono of bis visits to the
Washington place hit boat invited Cook into
bis library to view his precious treasures in
the shape of relics of tuo immortal Wushlng-
tpn Among these was an nallnua sword

J presented by Frederick tuo Croat to Gcorgo
Washington and a pair of pistols presented
to Washiugton by bis friend and compatriot ,
Lafayette As these and oilier relics
iWerosxhlbltedCooklelsurclyoxaminpd tlieui. with an ulr otoasy nonchalance , quiotlycan-In coallug all ngus of delight ho felt ut having
so cosily accomplished the wishes ot his
chief ; for Brown know ot the treasures and
Jt was his burning desire to possess tnomtjook gpont the entire atteruoou ot bis visit
in the library of Colouol Washinton noting
the position of every article iu the collection
And the evening wore on , pasted twilight
Iuto night ho still sat before the cheerful

, grate ilro that tempered tha autumn chillv tend entertained bis host la a way that wou
tha lutter's odmiratiou , for Cooks vcrsatil-
iiy

-
;

degree
and conversational powers wore of a high

An insight Into the character of Brown ,
fhowiuK tha impracticable enthusiasm of
the mau , is showu by the knowledso of his
reasons to possets Colouel Washington's
swords and pistols It wus bis intention to

j arm the colonels most pouulurslavo with the
fwerd of Washiugtou and when bo had cou-

qnorod Harpers Ferry to send lilm on to
other conquests wieldlnq the sword ot the
great American dollvorcr.-

Conscquontly
.

when the band had parsed
across tha rlvor making prisoner of the
watchman , Browns first move was to send
Cook together with several others to capture
Colonel Washington This was done very
quietly , and before midnight Colonel Wash-
Ington

-
was the guest of Captain Cook , vvno ,

however , did not reciprocate the courtesies
received in n manner to plcaso the colonel
Up , together with Mr Allspadt , a fnrmcr
living in London , were csrrlei to the engine
house in the armory jird and thcro held
'captive The cnglno house ts n solid brick
structure , containing an old hand (lru en-
gine the rough and ready and bnso reel
The outline was used in extinguishing
tires In the town , tha nrmory Itself being
protected by numerous water plugs in the
yard fed by a hleh power of such force that
n stream from n hosocouldbo sent nnywhoro-
in tiio ynrd Captain Brown retired to the
engine hotiso nnd selected it ni his head
nuarters , rcconlzmir it as the most easily
dcfonilblo prultlon to bo found In the town
Ho had Colonel Washiugton nnd several
otharof tne prisoners brought before lum-
nnd explained that ho had selected thorn as
host igos because ho recognized their influ-
ential worth He told them that so long ns
they were with hi in they would bo m no
danger lie calmly told thorn that ho had no
idea how long he might dotam them but baJo
them hope for the best Ho then retired ,
leaving them under a guard and went out to
complete his arrangements for taking the
town completely , as soon as it woke up
When the Washington nnd Alltadt farms
wore visited the negroes ot both places wore
brought to Brown There wore twelve bo
longing to Washington In the party nearly
nil ot whom know the nature * ottho; under-
taking

¬
in which Brown was enguired , having

been thoroughly posted In numerous conver-
sations

¬

with Cook The negroes were urined
with short rlllcs or carbines in Browns pos-
session nnd were instructed In their use
Then with a full supply of cartridges they
were sent out aud posted about the town us
sentinels

These preparations were concluded shortly
after midnight and by that time a strange
condition of uiTalrscxtstcdin Harpers Ferry

n condition utterly without precedent A
town lay quietly sleeping In virtuous slum-
ber while in their very midst lav band of
Invaders roadyfor murder and carnage when
the town should wane

About davbrcalc the pcoplo of the village
began to stir nbout , and their surprlso and
consternation can better bo imagined than
described when on coming out ot their
bousc3 they found themselves confronted by
aimed negroes , most of whom they recog-
nized

¬

as slnvos from the surrounding plantat-
ions.

¬

. The urrosts were conducted very
quictlv , most of thorn being nmdo ut ttio
arsenal wheio the employes wcro picked up-
ns they came to their daily work As the mist
rolled away from the mountaintops uud the
full of daylight appeared , however , matters
began to take on a different appearance
Several bands ot workmen starting for the
nrmory discovered the cloaked and armed
figures standing nbout the streets and wore
too sensible to approach Hint end ot the town
where they were massed Instead they began
assembling at the upper end of the village In
few minutes those uueaptured in the town ,
by some means unknown to themselves , It
seemed , hart received news that a party of
abolitionists from tbo north had descended
on the town and had taken prisoners many
of their fellowtownsmen Then began a
bitter guerilla warfnro utiequplled in the an-
nals of history The people ot Harpers
Ferry naturally enough hated the very word
abolitionist , and their hatred burned oven
fiercer at the great wrong they fancied had
been put upon them They were In a certain
sense defenseless Working in the armory
us they did , any man in tbo village might
have had a rlllo almost for the asking , yet
on this bright October day they found that
thorn were not half a dozen rifles in the
whole town There were some old short
guns used for hunting and a few pistols
among the men , but these weapons
were of no value against tha weapons
ot the invaders Fate , however , throw into
their hands the mcausof their salvation

Some davs before a number of finished
rilles had been removed from the arsenal te-
a small wooden shop in tha sldo of the hill
leading ui to Bohvur and which was used as-
a lumber storeroom This shop was directly
back of the armory buildings inside the
armory wall Knowing of these guns a
scouting party started up into Bolivar cut
across the heights and carefully made their
wav down to the house In which the rifles
were stored They reached thcro only
through great danger and succeeded In carry ¬
ing off enough arms to furnish all the men
with weapons

Then the warfnro began in earnest A
bitterdeadly feud between Virginians and
abolitionists The quiet streets of the town
rune out in echo of the sharp crack of rifles
and the Hideous death yell of murdered men

The Harpers Ferry folk were stratogio
A numbcrof Browns men were in the upper
part of town near the urscnal building and al

determined assault soon had them oil caged
in this building Then tbo viliagors charged
down on them with such florconess that
caused thein to leave their shelter and
wildly break for tbo lower part ot town
whore Brown and bis other forces wore
located

Tbo arsenal was located where the newly
erected pulp mill now stands and as thu man
broke from its shelter they were so suddenly
nnd nctlvoly assaulted that they were utterly
routed Some continued on towards thu
town whore a faw gained safety and others
started for tbo opposite sboro of the)

Shsnandoab river Many ot those were there i

shot down like fleeing dogs Captain John
Kagi , ono of Browns most trusty oQlcors ,
was shot down Just as ho reached a flat rock
in the middle of the river Lewis Hcary , a
negro that Hrowu had brought with him ,

was also shot down in the river and brought
to Brommerman's cooper shop , where ho was'
given every attention possible by the women
of the place Kasi was loft where ho full , as
it wus impossible to reach him , and ho was
not taken out of the water until two days
uftorward Colonel Washington's carrlago
driver , in a wild endeavor to cscnpo , rushed |

into tno nilllraco nnd actually succeeded in
reaching tbo opposite sldo ot tbo race As-
ho clamored up on the bank ho was mot by a-

dotermincd looking Virginian who had fired
his last shot at the negro as ho swam across
the race The two mon faced fach other for
a single second , then the nojro , imnullod by-
a bare hope for llfo , Bprang forward There
was a dull crash us the boavy riflestock
broke across his faca , swunc by the power-
ful

.
arms of his foe , and the negro staggered

and fell back into the race to become u mo-
mont later a target for a wollaimod bullet
that took his life In tbo lower end of town
the fighting was fully as savage It was ono
continnnt skirmish from the time
the viliagors armed themselves until
tbo insurgents wore finally drlvou
into the engine uouso All along tbo
mam street ut tbo lower end ot the town
until quite late in the morning some of the
sontmcls kept pacing their assigned beats
Ono burlv neorra kent mnvint ? rnstlnsHlv
about Shenandoah street uu4etcrnilnod
whether to run or stay Suddenly a shot
struck at bis fcot and bounded oft across the
street He Immediately caught up his
carbine and was about to Uro , when
to Uro when a gentleman op the upper bal-
cony

¬
of a house across the way , who was

calmly smoking a cigar nppaicntly oblivious
of tbo trouble ubout him , raised a long
squirrel rifle to his shoulder and drove a
small buckshot In Just behind the sentinels
car Ho dropped like a wet dishcloth und
immediately afterwards the man was soon
to rush across tbo street and pick up bis car-
bine

¬

aud ammunition and scurry back to tbo
house Insurrectionists , however , wore also
cutting notches on their Uflo stocks Hay
way , the porter at tbo depot , was the first
mau shot , and he was killed for refusing to
Join the crowd of invaders Tony Burlay , a
well known citlzon in the Ferry, was shot as-
ho came to the door in tbo morning to learn
the cause of the disturbance Ho died
almost itninodlutcly and lay on his door stop
for hours , his relatives in the house fearing
to again be seen at the door

Satnuol Tumor , a young man living out of
town came Into the Ferry on horseback ,
carrying u small bunting rifle , Not knowing
of the trouble in tbo Ferry bo started down
High street and was shot from bit borso , at-
one ot the turns In the tortuous thorough
faros

By noon tbo Insurrectionists were in
trenched in their fort , with light skirmish
guards holding the railroad brldiro The
citizeas of the Ferry well satisfied with
having caged Brown bad drawn off and were
preparing to make a charge on the engine
iiouso aud bridge , when a party of Charles
town troops under command of Colonel Rob-
ert A. Bayler , who bad crossed the river some
distance above were soon approaching
tbo bridge from the Maryland side They
came up at double time aud dashing across
the bridge routed the lasurgouls aud drove
thorn back iuto the engiue house without
bloodshed In this engagement Willi-

amHHHHHHHHHEHHHHHHi

Thompson , ono of Hrown's mon , was cup
turod.-

At
.
this moment Hrown's lost hope dc-

ptrtcd.
-

. Ho was cignd tip In the engine
house without hope of cscapo and no rein-
forcements on the outstdo from whom ho
might expect nld The Shopardstown troops
arriving shortly afterwards nnd Joining the
Chnrlcstown tmards nnd the citizens iorcos-
at the bridge rendered the situation utterly
hopeless ,

The fight from this tlmo on centered at the
fort It had only taken nbout three hours of
real fighting to clear the town of Insureo-
tion

-
Isle , and when they wore once In the cn-

glno house their capture or destruction was
only n question ot tlmo The lighting now
becumo a desultory sort of wartaro Browns'
men luut made port boles In the brick wall
of the fort by digging out brick * and from
those they shot nt everything being In sight
The last men were gotten into the fort nbout
noon nnd they were kept there until the ar-
rival of the marines next day , whoa the fort
was taken

About this time an ocenrronco took place
that has no Justification , and oin onlv bo ac-

counted
¬

for uy the unnatural condition ot af
fairs Mr Fountain Beckham , the mayor of
the town , along in the nftornoon walked out
on the platform ot the railroad trustlo and
looked down toward the engine Uouso A
moment lntor ho was shot down where ho
stood tiy ono ot Browns sons The inur-
derordld

-
not have n long lease ot llfo Ho-

hod stopped out a faw step from the cnglno
house and bofora ho could reach shelter ho
toll to the ground , literally torn to pieces
by rlllo balls This did not sat-
isfy

¬

the citizens of Ilurpors Ferry who had
that strange , almost filial love for their
mnyor that Is sometimes found among small
communities Their rugo for this reason
was boundless , and u living sacrlfico was at
once demanded to satisfy their wrath Such
a sucrillco was found in Thompson , the
man tnken n few hours before at the brldgo.-
Ho

.
was dragged out ; n score of rilles emp-

tied
¬

into his body nnd then tossed over the
railing into the river

A ip'll , restless quiet now settled down
over the town that was unbroken until
oclock that night , when Colouol Robert E.
Leo arrived with troops , nnd nt once Mnlor-
J. . D. B. Stuart to multo n truce with
Brown , Nothing could bddono , however , as
the insurgents refused to malto terms of any
sort , saiiug they protorrod bullets to halters

1cuiir S. Hjutb.-

HHAZIL

.

N1HV8 ,

Uciiuullcau Plans Laid With Woni-
lirtiil

-

Meorcoy.-
JJbw

.
Yohk , Dec 15. Thorsteamor Horror

arrlvod hero today froln BraZlL Sire loft
Hio Janotro November 33. On the second
day of the revolution a clphor dispatch was
recolvod announcing that there had
been an uprising In Babla and
that a fight had taken place between
the mllltla and the imperialists and that 500
persons had boon killed After that the
governmeutat once stopped all cipher tele-
graphic communication and placed a strict
watch on all ordinary messages

So comuleto were the arrangements of the
republicans that whunthu republic was an-
nounced all of the imperial war vessels that
for weeks had boon lying In the harbor were
so IWod it was impossible for them to parti-
cipate in any uprising that ml ht pos sibly
have occurred

Another rumor was ono regarding the etc
of eight naval officers who had refused to
submit to the republicans These officers so-
curcd

-
a boat and rowed out upon the harbor

bearing aloft tuo imperial flag A party of
republicans gave chase and some shots were
exchanged The naval offlcors wcro cap ¬
tured and put in prison None oFtho men
hud been seen up to the time thut the Horrox
left , nnd the general belief is that they had
Peon secretly shot while m prison , as the
noise of a dischargeof firearms had been
beard in the prison the next day

1 rouble For the Ueintbllo
London , Doc 15. Tbo Lisbon correspond-

ent of the Times says : Advices from Rio
Janeiro up to November 23 state that
oven the local journals are tbreatoned
with suppression if they criticise or
fall to approve the now regime Private let-
ters

-
bioUght hero by passengers on vessels '

from Brazil paint the situation in that
country as rather alarming The
navy appears opposed to the now
government and many Bailers have been im-
prisoned and shut for cheering for Dom
Pedro Ono report states Unit ISO sailors
wore shot while other reports place
the number at fifteen The sol
diers are also showing symptoms q;

discontent The citizens are recovering r

their moral courage and are protesting
ugainst the military movement The gov-
crnmont has become alarmed and is massing
its naval forces at Hahia.-

A

.

Manifesto to tbo Brazilians
Lisuox , Dec 15. Viscount Presto , the

Brazilian imperial prlmo minister , has
issued a manifesto to the people of Brazil

Ho says it was impossible to crush the
plotters , as the government could not rely
upon olthor the officers or soldlors When
ho was urrostod and placed iu prison Presto
declared that a platoon of soldiers
was kspt in readiness to shoot
him if his fnonds offered armed resistance
In conclusion the oxprimo minister appeals
to the people to exorcise their freedom or
choice nt the coming olcctlon Ho counsels
his supporters not to surrender but to vote
for all bis friends who may become candi-
dates

The Czar Snubs Brazil
(Copirfflht I 83 by Jamu Gordon llennM1

Beiius , Dec 15. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Beb1 A prlvato
telegram received hero from St Petersburg
says that Russia has broken off all diplo-
malic relations with the Brazilian minister itolling him that the czar will not recognize
the present government of Brazil

FJ2A11FUJU EXILOS10N.

Ton lansof Nltrojrljonrlno Bfiako the
Keystone State

TitusviIiLB , Pa , Dec 1G. Three separate
nitroglycerine magazines exploded this n.orn-
iug

.
at North Clarendon , about scvon miles

above Warren Tbo amount of nitroglyoor-
ino exploded was over ton tons , The oxplo-
slon

-

sot flro to two 25000 bar
rcl tames full of oil belonging
to the National Transit company , They are
still burning and will bo a total loss Several
oil dorrlcks and small wooden houses wore
also burned No ono, so fur ns can bo
loarncd , nro injured Nearly every window
in Claronuon was broken and much damage
was done to the surrounding property Tbo
loss is estimated at 10JU00.

Gntvcn 1rob ibly Insane
PmtAnKLVniA , Dec , 15. Tbo remains of

Franklin B. Gowon , wlio committed suicide
in Washington , reached this city this morn
lug and wore at once convoyed to bis resi-
dence

¬
at Mount Airy , near Germantown

The funeral will take place Tuesday
It is sold that Mrs Cowen told a
close friend of the family that for ten
days previous to bor husbands last visit to
Washington alio bad uotlcod something
straugo In his conduct : It is thought by
many here that tbo grout lawyers mind be-
came

¬
unbalanced through too persistent ap-

plication to business , and that suicide was
duo to this cause

Kllruln Advised to lnko Ills Medicine
New Youk , Dee 15. [Special Telegram

to Tub BebJ Stevenson , the packer of KI1.
rain , today telegraphed Jake to stay at Pur-
vis

¬

and ho would send him 203 to pay the
line Stovention says Jake bolter servo hU
two mouths term and settle tbo matter , as it
will cost him less than to take an appeal
und have to go back with a prospect of con-
viction

¬

again If ho stays bo will go out Just
as Sullivan's trial begins

In Memory of iror Olson
CuiCiao , Doc 18. There was a large at-

tendance
¬

at tha memorial meeting held this
afternoon to do honor to the memory of-

Prof.. Rdivard Olsoa, who met a tragic death
in the Tribune building fire at Minneapolis
Several addresses were made A movement
is ou foot to endow a chair in the new Bap-
tist

¬

university to tbo memory of Prof Olseu
and it is intended to raise 150000 for the
purpose ,

file 1iro Uncord
Burn to , Dec 15. The exchange elevator

burned this morning , The loss will aggre-
gate

-

125000.

| ' "WEVECflfEMBYTUEHAlR
• ittn
q an .

Bo Say thrj Harbors Who Are Op-

posed
¬

1jq Sunday Work
iH

THEIR PLAN OF CAMPAIGN
i .

The Itesitlt firTYcstprdny's Moctltiic-
An AsscstnifMit Levied Two Ar-

rests ainttc Prosecution
o Iollow-

To

.

Shnvo or Not to Shnvo
About fitly barbers crowded themselves

into a Ilttlo shop nt TOO North Sixteenth
street yesterday nftornoon and had a session
twohnurs long

Joe Coonoy rapped the mooting to order
with the butt end of a broom mid announced
thnt the first thing in order would be to
choose n chairman and sccrotnry W. M.
Smith , president of the Barbers union , and
Jerry Jacobs wcro cloctcd

Frank Sloe stated the object of the moot
ing It was to got the sentiment of tbo bar-
bers

¬

on the, Sunday closing question and to
discuss the mode of procoeduro in prosecut-
ing

¬

the men who kept open Also to discuss
In a general way any topic that might provo
beneficial to the barbers Sloa is chairman
of A committee that was' appointed last Sun-
day , the duty of which was to no-
tify all the boss barbers that those who
kept open on Sunday in the future would bo
prosecuted This work , he stated , had been
faithfully performed But the committee
met with some opposition , nnd it was de-
elded

-

that ngoneial meeting be bold last
Frld ty night

At that meeting , " said Slco , fraud was
committed to down the Sunday closing move
Louis Falst voted twentv votes ugainst it,
mid I saw him cast the ballots But wo beat
him nnyhnw In fact wo got there with both
foot , and now we have got the kickers by the
hair They bulldozed us at the meeting by-
oleoting their own chairman nnd sccrotary ,
but we shaved cm nt the finish

This morning our commlttco visited every
shop In Omaha to sco who was Hooping open
In ull about forty mon wore at work Tnoy
are as follows : Adam Morroll und fourteen
mon , Louis Falst- and seven mon , Euimel
Patterson and ton mon , Billy Magncr and
three men , Christ Willo nod ono
man , Martin Costell , Nels Hill ,
Jim Brown and several John Docs

All of them will bo arrested tomorrow
When wo went to Judge Berka's bouse bo
Bald ho was sick Finally ho agreed to allow
information to bo lodged against two of the
men They are A. R. Campbell and Milt
Picket , who work ot 205 North Sixteenth
street They were arrested but bailed out
by Loulo Fafst Your committee would
have made moro arrests , but wore unable to
do so on account ot not being able to secure
Warrants In case our work is continued
and the committceis hot discharged , we will
file the complaints tomorrow Wo have em-
ployed

¬
Attorney Muiln and propose to inauo-

u hnrd tight '
On motion thdccfmnilttce was Instructed

to continue in the work and two now mem-
bers were added M. it , making five in nil'1 bis committee fsfompowerBd to ruiso mouoy ,
prosecutoaud dctas nu executive board
until tbo tight is cither won or lost Sloe is
its chairman " ,

Attorney Munu' . Was then called for and
amid deafening applause ho , with a Judge
Cooley air , sauut rdd out to the center of
the floor und plariidwith his Black Donald
whiskers until thCrb was absolute sllonco
Then ho told the , tonsorinl gontloinon thnt
victory was stnrpgthem| boldly in the faca
What with him as their attorney , the law at
their backs Judge Borka in tbo chair ,
several attorneys in sympathy with
the move , the ( citizens next , " how could
they bo defeatedfHowl Impossible ! But
the Jury I That yas the thing which choked
tbo lawyer Howas] loary ot it JIo must
have the aid of oyery barber , both finan-
cially

-
and othdrwiso , and then they would

iseo whether a gdng' ot ; law breakers could
stop in and with a feW dollar bills bulldoze
reputable citizens out of their rishts in en-
forcing

-
a state law Stick together , boys ,

and we will clip the whiskers of our enemlos
it it taltes all winter to do it" | A whole
lot of applause ]

A large colored man by the namoof Frank-
lin

¬

had a great deal to say Ho know that
the committee had paid considerable cash
out of their own pockets , and thought tbey
should bo reimbursed Elsassor wanted to
make a permanent organization and assess
the boss harbors 1 each per week and the
jours 25 cents each until the fight was set¬
tled This motion finally prevailed and the
temporary orcanization was made perma-
nent by adding the name of Richard Gam-
ble ( colored ) as treasurer Qambio was
called upon for n speech

He respopded bv giving his experience in
a similar fight in Lincoln twclvo years ago
At that time ho bucked the Sunday closing
law and was fined Ho then turned around
nnd prosecuted every narber who worked on
Sunday for the following six months and
was victorious to a man Since that
time there bos been no barbcrlng
dona in Lincoln on Sunday Public sonti-
mont is with the closors ," ho said , andniliwo will have to do is to bo porslst cnt in our
fight and wo will win It will bo a long bat-
tle and a hard one , however Tno first case,

of conviction will provo a successful prece-
dent , and that Is what wo must strive for
hardest "

The only person who spoke against the
Sunday closing nt the meeting was a chunky )

little German named Konvalonka His the-
ory

.
was to close the shops at 8 oclock each

ovcnlng and keep open a ball a day on Suit
day , but to charge extra prices on that day;For instance , Ho cents for a shnvo and fiO

cents for a hair cut In this way ho argued,

that the bosses could pay their workmen
bettor salaries and the public could bo
served the Bnrao as in tbo past His romarlis
wore not sympathized with by nny ot the
men present , and tha gentleman sat down in
disgust In fact ho was ruled out of order

The shops that were kept open yesterday
did a rushing business aud the bosses do not;

feel a bit uneasy over the future prospects
of beiug prosecuted The line in case ot
conviction is small and moro than likely
tbey will continuo to run oven after they
have booa fined At auy rate the fight prom
Isos to boa lively ono and will last for sov-
oral weeks In the language of a barber ,

the outcome of the whole thing will bo the
organizing of ono of the strongest barbers
unions in tbo country "

Cozzona hotel , 150 and 8200 per day
Fort Omaha Nofpi

Joseph Muner of Battery I , Fifth artillery ,

was found guilty pj djjsortlon and was sen-
tenced to bo dishonorably discharged , to for-
feit all pay audi to bo imprisoned at hard
labor for three years in the military prisoa-
ut Fort Loavenworth

Captain Charles tAiDempsoy has returned
to Fort Omaha with his charming bride

MrsGlrard , wifoDf' Dr Girard , United
States army , is attho) Millard

Miss M. Brown ' the, - daughter of Major
Brown , is a guest of Miss Sherwood

The courtmartial ot which Major Butloris
president and Lieutenant Mallory is Judge
advocate , will resume its sittings today ut
10:110.: W

A most enjoyable dance was given at Mr
F. L. Jones hall , near Fort Omaha, last
night Music and dancing were the features
ot the evening A most delicious supper was
served at midnight Among tnose present
wore : Mr aud MrsJJF JonesMr , and Mrs
Stillwoll , Mr and Mrs Burgess , Mr and
Mrs Clarke , Mlasos Amelia Burgess , Grace
Wosboy , Cora and Ella Siakoy , Dollio Mil-
ler

-
, May Miller , Elm Hock , Ada Hock ,

Emma Hamilton , E , Montgomery P. Welsh ,
Messrs Frank Sprngue , John Pugh , W.
Hoch E. Forbes , Kurtx L. Butts II Ander-
son

-
, Uurkhart B. Sabby , E. Hilleicor , S.

Moore, J. Uutts , B. T. Frutt H. Roth , H.
Miller , a. L. Klruand J. Schulllnger.-

A

.

Mertlniz or Omaha Hcotohmon
There will be a mooting of Scotchmen in-

Kaufman's hall , 1318 Douglas street , this
ovenlng at 8:30 oclock for the purpose of or-
ganlzlng

-

a clan of the Order of Scottish
Clans in Omaha The committee having
tbo matter in charge request all Scotchmen
and those ot Scotch descent to be present

A Bad and buildon Ilonth.-
M.

.
. J. Dowling , city passenger agent of the

I) . & M, road , received a telegram at 1 oclock-
yosterdny from Chicago notifying hlin of the
very sudden death ot bis sister , Mrs J , N.

HIckey Thq sad message was sent to her
husband and road as follows :

When I a woke this morning I found Hcs-
slo

-
dead by my side "

Mr Dowling left on the 4 oclock train to
attend the funeral Not over four weeks ngo-
bo was presout ut her woddlng So far ns
known the lady was well and hearty when
she retired Saturday night

JOINHU MY A W1HU.

The Motor Byslom Unites the Two
Oinnlias.-

A
.

fairer , brighter Sunday In this season
of the year could not have boon deslrod to-

slgnnllza the advent ot the motor cars to
South Omaha Tbo tauiporaturo wns nlmos-
tthntof mi ideal day in the springtime nud
thousands of pcoplo took advnntago of it mid
spent the day outdoors

When a motor line is extended to a section
ot the city which hn9 hlthorto been without
such un accommodation , the first Sunday
nftor the opening ot the accommodation Is
generally a rod letter day in the records of
the company It was such yesterday in the
estimation ot the motor pcoplo

Six trains were put upon the line These
ran at Intervals of fifteen mlnutos nnd made
very regular trips Notwithstanding that
the track is still in an Imperfect con-
dition , the speed attained , especially on
the down grades , is somowhit rcmnriciiblo-
.It

.

occasioned universal oxpresslon of up-
procintion

-

nnd congratulation bocnuso of the
rapid communication which it showed to bo
possible between the Magic City and Omaha
Every car was loaded both In going to and
returning from South Omaha , nud it fre-
quently happened thnt the trains were com-
pelled

¬
to piss people on tha street without

stopping , und compel thorn to wait for the
next ono It is estimated that not loss than
ton thousand people rode ou thu now line ,

and tbo number is sure to Incrcaso with each
succeeding Sunday

The advautugo which the motor cars af-
ford

¬

, nnmoly of conveying people to the
heart ot tbo city , will have a serious effect
upon the dummy traffic , and bo of Incalcula-
ble benefit to the citizens of both cities

The Itosiil ! l' tt Drunk
. Jnmes Dugan was arrested yesterday

morning chnrged with Doing drunk nnd
breaking Into n store Ho will plead guilty
the former charge , but the lnttcr will hardly
bo substantiated , as ho merely wont through
an opea doorway of a Sixteenth street furnl-
turo

- .
store hunting a place to sloop This is

the second tlmo that the police have dis-
covered the building open , and last night the
sate was not cvon touched

Charged With Arson
James Marshall , a man living on the bot-

toms , was arrested yesterday morning
charged with arson Marshall claims that
his brother , who lives on the bottoms near
Fourth street nnd the river , owes him 5175
which 'ho refuses to pay On Saturday nlgnt
James got drunk and in order to get oven ,
so it is charged , sot his brothers house on-
flro. . Tbo damage to the building was very
slight , but It may result seriously for Juuios

AMUSEMENTS

Tbo Kings Fool oporu company sang to
ono of the usual Sunday night nudicuccs at
the Grand last night and the porformauco
was greatly enjoyed Every seat
in tbo bouse had au occupant and
all the standing room was filled
The singers did their very best to
please Miss Ma ) m Kelso appeared in Helen
Bcxtram's part , that of Prince Julian , and
was much admired for the manner in which
she carried it through Both Miss Kolso
and Miss Delia Fox were the recipients of-

hnndsomo floral tributes The fencing con-

test
¬

bofvecn Miss Euglehardt and Cap-
tain

-

Alford was moro spirited , earnest
and interesting than on the fortnor
occasion , nnd elicited several hearty rounds
of applause The result , nftor three bouts ,

showed two points in tbo ladv's favor , the
score being 10 to 8. Loud calls were inndo
by the chorus for Dlclt Borlln to referee tbo
match , but ho fulled to respond , nnd then
the audience shouted wildly for George T.
Mills , that gentleman also declined and
Sandy Grlswold was again prosscd into ser-
vice

The greatest specialty company in Amer-
ica

-
, the Boston Howard Athenaeum com-

pany , will open its Omaha engagement at
Boyd's opera house this evening , presenting
a programme of twelve special features The
Chicago Tribune said of thecompany| : This
was ono of the first companies to give a high
class vaudeville performance in first class
theaters , nnd its phenomenal success has en-
couraged hosts of imitators Ida Heatn , the
Irwin sisters and George Thatcher are old
favorites in this city , the other members of-

tbo company being Conroy and Fox , Wilson
and Mora , Wood and Shophard , M. Bruniu ,
Dutch Daly , M. and Mile , do Blanche and
and the wonderful Arabs , Abachi and
Mazuz "

A Broke a Wrist
ExCouncllmnn Kaufman mot with an

accident on Saturday on Saunders street
A runaway team dashed into his buggy ,

throwing him out Ho sustained a broken
wrist .
CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

A Former Omnhn Bookkeeper Who
Jfocs not Want to Hoc urn

CniCAao , Dec 15. Charles T. Eckloy ,

said to have been at ono time a millionaire ,

was arrested here this afternoon charged
with embezzlingJ3000from employers , Hay
don & Co of Omaha , who hired him us booli-
keeper Ho will fight extradition Slnco
leaving Omaha ha has boon In Milwaukee
Cincinnati and Indianapolis , finally coming
bore Ho worked for two wbolcsalo gro-
cory firms in this city ten or twelve years

Captain Khepnrd Gets Ills Kownra
Nbw Youk , Dee 15. [ Special Telegram

to The Dbe ] Commodore Batoman has ro-

eolved
-

word from Scerotury Wlndom that
Captain Shepard of the revenue cutter Rush
which did such effective sorvlce in'

Alaskan waters , has been ordered to
Washington to take the position|

of chief of the revenue marine division
This is a position which no other olllcer ia
the service has over secured , it having
nlways boon tilled by a civilian before
Officers of the revenue marine off

this city ore pleased Captain Shep-
nrd

-
is a very popular officer

It is underttood that the influence of Com-
modore

¬
Batoman bad a great deal to do with

the preferment , ho bavlng been befriended I

by Sliopard in the days of adversity , aud has
since been bis firm friend

m

The Weather Forecast
For Omaha und Vicinity Fair, followed

by light rain •

Nebraska Light rain , followed by clear
Ingwoathor by Monday night , colder , north-
westerly winds

lowu Light rain , fair , warmer In eastern
Iowa , colder in western Iowa , southerly
vvlnos

South Dakota : Rain , followed by clearing
weather , lower temperature , winds shitting-
to colder , northwesterly , fair and lower tem-
perature on Tuesday ,

Jlgr Bntolli On America
Losdox, Dee 15. The Chronicles Rome

correspondent says : Mgr Salolli , in a long
interview with the pope , gave an account of(
the good reception accorded him in America
Ho said bo found tbo civil authorities will-
ing to grant full liberty to Catholicism andj
expressed his belief that tbo Washington
government is favorable to accrediting u
diplomatic representative to the Vatican

McCnrklo (lots a Cane
CiuitLEsrov , W. Va , Dec 15. [ Special

Telegram to Tub I3ee. ] W. a. McCorkle i

who distinguished blinsolf a tow days uco by
slapping United States Marshal Whlto in thu
free for some offensive remarks about
Jufforson Davis , and last night wblppod
Editor Ilobor for uncomplimentary criticism
was presented with a gold headed cane thisJ

evening by his admirars
' Another Lone High way man

NEViin , Cal , Dec IS The stage from
Downlesvlllo was bold up tbis afternoon
near bore by a lone highwayman About
150 and five packages of registered mail
were taken The robber attemutcd to break
open tb o express box but failed

f

A HCUAMIUili KOlt MONEY
The Content Onltig on For Colonel

Snxtond Wealth
St Josrrn , Mo , Dec 15. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tiik BbbJ The legal heirs ot the
into Colonel Albert H. Snxton will fllo n pe-

tition in the probate court tomorrow praying
that his will bo sot asldo In so far ns R. If-

.Hondrlk
.

and Hurry Saxton nro concerned
Colonel Snxton bequeathed n largo portion
of his property to Mr R. U. llondrlck , tils
business partner , and to Harry Saxton , his
foster son It is estimated that his property
is not worth lbss than 1500000. Col-

onel Saxton loft a portion ot his
cstnto to his brother nnd sister and
bestowed 250U0 cncli upon Mlssos ICmmn
and Anna Roberts , daughters of T , C , Rob-
erts nnd stepgranddaughters ot the de
ceased Ho also mndo ample provision for
the support of his aged mother during her
llfo The proceedings to invnltdato the wilt
will bo brought by the children of Mrs ,

Snxton , of whom there are four , as follows :
W. P. and John D. Flint , Mrs T. C. Roberts
nnd nnothor daughter , nnd by the Immedlato
relatives of Colonel Saxton An ngroenicnt
has bocn entered iuto by these lioirs
that the provisions of the will so
far a9 they are montloned shall
not bo disturbed und the court will bo nslted
to divide the remainder between them as the
Btatu cs prescribe The ground upon which
thu will Is to bo contested nro thnt lit the
tlmo of her marriage to Colonel Saxon Mrs
Flint was the owner In her own right of
considerable property , consisting of land ,
fnrm stock and other personal ofTceK
Colonel Saxton was also possessed of qulto a
largo estate It is claimed that an ante
nuptial contract was entered info bv which
it was ngreud that In the event of the death
of either of tbom the other should become
solo heir to nnv property of
which the ono dying was the owner ,
nnd that upon the death of the
survivor the property accrued by both should
descend to their children , If nnv tbey had ,
and that the children of Mrs Flint by her
fortnor husband should participate In the
in heritage of the property , It is claimed
that this contract , whlcn was made prior to
the marriage of th parties , was binding und
that thercforo Colonel baxton could not
lewdly make disposition of the property , ns-
wns sought to bo done by tbo will It is
further claimed that undue * influence was
used over Colonel Saxton in making his will
by the defendants to the suit Able nttor-
noys

-
have been employed by the plaintiffs ,

and as tbo estate is worth over 51500000 a-

very interesting legal light Is oxuected-

.Or

.

Uvlancn Hciiitcrn Ills Pulpit
New Youk , Dec 15 [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bee | A good deal of expectancy ex-

isted among the concrcgatlon ot St Marks
Protestant Episcopal church today when
Rev Dr Ryiatico occupied the pulpit
for the first tlmo in five or si c

months , ho bavins recently returned
from Kuropo Thu suit which ho has
brought ugainst some of the trustees for
slander is still pending , and it wus assorted
as many ot the congregation believed the
chnrgos made ngalnst Dr Rylnnco wore trac
they would lcavo the church us scon ns ho
entered the pulpit Ho preached today though
as if nothing had happened , und although
thuro was a lurgocongregation no demonstra-
tion of any kind was made

A Siberian Mn sH.iori .

Loxnox , Dec 15. Reports have been ro-

colvod hero oftho massacre of Siberian ex-
iles.

¬
. The alleged party of exiles having hesi-

tated , contrary to orders , in regard to
the withdrawal of a petition wcro attacked
by the police and soldlors Six were shot
dend , Including a young woman , Nine were
wounded A courtmartial condemned
those of the survivors to death Ono
of the wounded was carried to the gallojvs-
on a bed When the noose had been ad-
justed

¬

the bed was removed The friends of
the victims declare this to be tbo worst case
in Sbciian' locords.-

A

.

Sursrlcnl Onerntlon on Barrett
New Yonk , Dec 15. Arthur B. Chase ,

mannger for Lawrence Barrett , the
tragedian , returned from Boston toduy
and stated to a reporter that
Air Barrett will undergo a surgical
operation at the Massachusetts general hos-
pital

¬
in Boston tomorrow Barrett bus been

troubled for several years with swelling of
the thyroid glands Of late tha swelling
has become extremely disfiguring

No Quarrel With England
Lisbos , Dec 15. All the newsoapers bore

in commenting upon the latest advices from
Zanzibar express astonishment at their dis-

tortion
¬

ot the real facts of Sorpa Pintos
doings in Makololaud The papers nil de-
clare

¬

there Is no chunco of a quarrel with
Euglund if Lord Sulisbury deals Justly with
the subject

m

A ljiickv Printer
A happy man today ia the humble

' printer Frunssens , by birth n Belgian ,
domlcilod mid naturalized in Franco ,
who has won the big prize ot 500000
francs , or 20000 ia tlio Exhibition lot-
tery

-
bonds , writes u, Paris correspond ¬

ent Frnussons is it married rami with
six children , und was omploycd in the
1ahuro printing works na a forointm.-
As

.
n mutter of form Fratisscns hud in-

vested
¬

a franc in the lottery and bought
n ticket n umbo rod 5iG39 , which ho
throw curoleBsly into ti drawer in his
dwelling On All Saints day the
printer was at homo idle , when ho took
up the list ot lottery numbers , which
hud lately boon published , and running
his eyes over tbo soried battalions of
black figures , ho found that
by a freak of fortune ho wus
promoted suddenly to nfiluonco His
first impulse was to execute a pas soul ,
but ho rostralnod his ohorocrrnphlo im-
pulses

¬

, and calling his wlfo and chil-
dren

-
around him ho announced to thorn

his good fortune , iu which his partner
refused to believe M. Franssons next
hailed a cub and drove to the Credit
Foncior , which was closed , so ho had to
rot urn to his domioilo in order to dream
of his Budden accession to wealth nnd
the now prospects which it unfolded to
his view The sccrot was not long kept

,by Mine Franssons after sbo had muuo
sure that her husband had the winning
ticket She told ull her friends und
neighbors the tidings of great joy , and
numerous calls wore made upon her
during the day This morning M-

.Franssons
.

received the olllciul notice
of his lucky haul , which lie cannot ,
however , touch until December 1. His
prize will not full to him in its outlroty ,
for ho will have to pay u. duty of 3 per
cent , which will inalio u luilo in his
gross lot to the tune ot 15000 francs , or

000.

Gas Mail , . Solid
A process of condensing natural gas

hus been invented and patented in An-
dorsou

-
, Intl , and is attracting wide-

spread
¬

uttoiitioii says Fire and Wulur
The great possibilities of it have nt-
traded the attontlon of the Standard
oil company , and representatives ot thut
corporation from Cleveland nnd Now
Yorlc linvo mudo the inventor Hattorlng
propositions should the nlun provo a
success According to Modern Light
and Heat the inventor states thut there
can bo no doubt as to the possibility of
his process Ho is now cngngod in
the construction of the necessary up-
parulus

-
, and will shortly glvo a pructl-

cal oxhlbition by reducing aqimntity of
natural gas into solid substuueu The
process lUolf , as well as the niiichinory
nocded to carry it out , is very simple
Gas when trimsformod into solid nmt-
tor

-
is not dungorous to handle , Its ox-

pansivo force is very great , nnd when
the substance boeomes hunted above a
certain uegreo it will become yory vola-
tile

¬

and will burst itt ordinary cask or
can , but the olfnet is gradual und does
not explode , The inventor claims that
with u teuhorso power etiglno ho can
reduce enough gas In ouo day to sun
ply a city of 50000 inhabitants with fuel

[ for twentyfour hours

"*
t

The Clilof Roanon for the great sucoo-
ot Moods Savsnparllla is found In th nrtlelo-
ltolf. . It Is Morlt Thnt Wins , nud the fact
that Hoods 8 iruiparllln uctuslly nccompllsho *

nil that is claimed for it , has glvon this tiiedl-
chin a popularity and half greater than auy-
otheruiriapirllla or blool purlllsr

Moods Sarsnpnrllln Is sold by drug-
gists , ft ; slxforH Prepare 1 by ( '. I. Hood &
Co , Apotliorarlct , Lowell , Jlasi Glvo It ft
trial

JOSEPHUS DID IT

How the Gulden Opportunity Came
to n liau und Himitry Negro

There was n grocery just across from
the tlopot , and on ti bunch under tlw
window wore seven largo watormoloiw ,
bays the Kow Yorlc Sun A short ,
ctdiuorouslooklng colored man sat on-
a hnggngo truck looking across at the
grocury After a bit ouo of our crowd
sauntered up to him and carelessly ob-

served
¬

:

Some line melons over there "
" 'Deed dois , boss , " was the reply
Do colored folks over eat water

mnlonsr"
Does devV Docs doy cat water

mollyoiist l should reckon to ootuido-
rdatdoydidl"

Is that bo ? How many colored men
nbout your sbo would it take to get-
away with ono largo melon ? "

How many ? Say , boss , pears to mo
you doan lib in dis kentry "

No ; Im just over from England "
Dat accounts Yer doan know uh

How many would it take ? Youd bettor
ax how many mellyoiiswould bo wan toil ' "

fur one cull d putsttii nuraed Josephuj
Pardon "

You dent mean you could cat u
whole one:" '

Doan IV If I cant cat the hull
bobon Ill go elf in do swamp an' dioP-

Wo chipped in to buy up the lot and
glvo the man the golden opportunityof
his life The mcloiib wore brought over
and laid In a row , and Josoplius removed
hat and coat and lot out his leather belt
three notches and sat down with his
back braced against n box

Bipl wont the knife as ho got the •
word , and the storm had burst He cut
the melon into tour pieces , dropped the
knife , and in just two minutes by the
wutch nothing was loft but a heap of
rinds aud a handful of scud , A second
was tolled over to him and ho gained
11 vo seconds on his other time On the
third ho lost ten seconds and on the
fourth nearly a minute Ilo cut the
fifth , a to a quarter of it , and then stood
up to innuiro : . .

Was It spoctcd that I was to cat do -

hull sobon right doivnr "
Oh , no The ideawas to sco how

inanv you could eat at once "
Well , Izo a lectio diappinted my ¬

self I did believe I could git away wid-
do lot in 'bout half au hour , but Izo
sorter filled up on foHockou 1 hain't
fcolln' overtoil , an' dat do do7on tur-
nips

¬

I ale dis rmuvnin' hov sorter hold
mo off IC you would bo so kind as to
give mo bout five minutes to finish do
rest of dis , an' den lot mo take as odder
two down dnr in do bush by myself , Im-
a belicvin * dar wont bo nuthin's loft by
sun high '

He soon finished the fifth , and then
took a melon under each arm and made
for a thicket down the track Twenty
minutes after he loft the train carao
along , and as wo rode past the thicket
Josopus rose up with a solitary melon in
his hands , bowed his thanks and
shouted :

Izo gwino ter do it white muni Its
do only ono loft , and Ill git away wid
him bofo' you dun got down to Peters
burgl"

•
Ilftliiir lluiiiH the Sight

Bernard H. Blank , the Maiden Lario
optician , has just returned from Eng .
laud , where ho has boon ntudying the
question of defective vision , and has
bomo pronounced views on the suhjoo-

tWo
.

are rapidly , " stid Mr Blank to-
u Now York Star reporter , bocomlng-
a spectacled nation like the Germans ;
and presumably from the sumo cause
too much reading Walk nlong Broad-
way

¬

, from the Battery to Harlem , and
you will find every tenth young mini
you moot , nnd every twentieth young
woman wearing glasses There are
moro of thom worn now than wore worn
ton years ago , nnd there will bo moro
still ton years hence Indeed , no ono
who Bhall live till thou need
bo surprised if in fifty years
from now pcoplo with glasses will
bo as much the rule as they are at pres-
ent

-
the exception The cuuso for this

hus boon stated in newspapers and mag-
azines

¬

tlmo and again it is , in fact ,
told regularly once a week , and yet oeo-
plo will persist in rondlng in the ears ,
rending by gaslight and reuding too
much

This eternal reading wears what ,
for plain Ulking's biiko , I tlmll callthu
sight , as well ns the brightness of the
eyes You dent boo savages or illiter-
ate

¬

nations with dofoetivo sight It
stands to reason that the jogging and
jolting of the cars the street cars espe-
cially

¬

strain the vision , which tries to
grasp small letters and keep them iu
view , nnd it is absolute lunacy to road
on the cars by poor gaslight Still ,
people do it , and people ut that who nro
shrewd und el over iu the ordinary uf-

falrsotllfo.
-

. "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thtsponderiiuiurvurle * . A marvulof parity , j
fctrenglh nut wholesomcness Mora tconomliral than the orJInary Kinds , and cannot Conoid I
In coiupvMUim with the multitude o ( low tu ] I
snort weight ulutuorplioaphatftpoivUers Soli I
ViYi

, 'L, cuil't"ulfA'ljAI'f Q Iowmis 0W l
Wall ot , ti * •
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